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--- व्यक्तिगत माहिती पंक्र ---

नाम: .................................................................

उम्र: .................................................................

धर्म: .................................................................

जाति: पुरुष / स्त्री

जन्म क्षेत्र: प्रथम / द्वितीय

कुटुंबीय प्रकार: समुदायक / विनायक

शारीरिक माध्यम: शुरुआती / अंतिम

--- सूर्यनाम ---

हुत मनोविज्ञान विभवन, भोपाल युनिवर्सिटी जी.ए.angkan अभ्यास करू बुझः अभ्यास के आंदोलन कर्य करवाने होते, आपनी पास सवा जरूरी आवश्यकतावाँ वळण दिया हुए, मारा अभ्यासकरण सवा आधार ते आपली विचारली सत्यता पर ज दे. ते मी जे कोरी माहिती आपणे तीनी उपयोग मारा संशोधन मात्र ज करवावा आपणे. आपण आपली माहिती वाचवली राहत. तीनी हुत पूरी आणि आपु हुत आशा चे के मी ने पूर्णपूर्ण सहकर आपणे.

आ माहितीमारे एकदम विचारली आपणांचे आणि ते मी आणि विचारण के विकल्प यसू विच्छेद द्वारे तीनी सामू (७) मदती निशानी करो.

आलार्ड....

अमितकुमार श्री. परमार
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>झें भोजन करता है, अनुसार न बताया होगा तो पता है लेकिन माता घरीफता है।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>अगे ते जमाने मिलो बनाए रहे माते माते अधूरे।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>माता ही बोलने नल बोले माटे हू तैनी टीका करूं हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>माते माता बोले माटे करे अद्भुत तक हू शोबी बतो।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>झें बोले मारी भूम ज नखन है। तैने ज न ल सड़क / साथ आए है।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>हूं भीजनी मुखदिखो रचनात्मक समझ शाक हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>वहीं वालत हूं मारा बच्चे निम्नवालां निकक्षण हूं हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>हूं भीजनी अनुभव स्मरण करने तारा शाक हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>पुड़ा स्मरण करे। मारी सोटे। (दी) करबन मारा माटे मुखदिख।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>हूं नया बोलने निश्चय उत्साही भंज शं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>जलकिंदा व्यक्त साथे स्मरण करने तारा शाक हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>हूं मारी लामाकत जानु हूं तैनी हूं किया सामाजिक ज्ञानावधी वेति/वेति नाथी।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>भीजा बोलने भाष्यवां हूं आदर्श अनुभव शं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>हूं मारा सिमनरोना साथी अनुक्रमता अनुभव शं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>झें परे त्यारे हूं मारा भव्य बदली हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>मारा बोले मारी पासे सकार बेचिए मारे आवे भोजनी विनंती हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>वर्तमान हूं आवृत्ति वर्तन हूं हूं के हूं भीजा बोलने रचनावधी वेति/वेति नाथी।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>हूं मारी जितेन्द्र मुख हूं मारी योजना भव्यावधी शं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>हूं झें बोले मारी साथे वलते नाथी वहा तेना पर हूं गृह हूं घर हूं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>सप्तम महत्त्व पति नाथे वलते आवृत्ति वोल्टेजन आपी शं।</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ક્ષ</td>
<td>પ્લિનો</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>સમાજના સિદ્ધાંત ન બધાની શક્તિ તેવા નિયમો અનુસરણ મારા માટે મુશ્કેલ છે.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>હું મારા મિત્ર જૂથમાં પ્રમાણ છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>હું સમાજનું દ્રાર અનુભવું છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>વિજ્ઞતિય બોકી પણ મને ખાત્રી આપે છે.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>હીરાની મધ્ય બેવાર હું સરળતાથી ગોખલી શાક છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>ભારી જ ઉદ્યાની વ્યક્ત મારા સાથે વનઠર માટે વસવાસ કરે છે.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>હીરાની આશાઓને પહોંચી વાળવામાં હું નિર્ભુજ થાય છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>બોકી મારી દીક્ષિત રાત્રી છે પણ જૂન રહે છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>મને મારા ભૂતકાળના અનુભવ પરિસ્થિતિ માટે વાત છે.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>મારી ઈશવા પ્રમાણે કાર્યોમાં હેરાખલી માટે હીરાની હવા કરૂં છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>હું મારી બાળકની સમય વ્યક્ત કરી શકું છું વચન તે અનેખિત પરિસ્થિતિમાં પરિણામાં</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>સમાજિક કાર્યકરોનું નેતૃત્વ સમાજનામાં મને ઉત બાળે છે.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>કોઈપણ સમાજિક કાર્યકર હું મુશ્કેલ પ્રકારને શાક કરી શકું છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>સમાજિક પરિસ્થિતિમાં હું ઉદ્યાન થઈ જાઓ છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>અયોગ પરિસ્થિતિમાં આવણાં મીયાં કરવા મારા માટે મુશ્કેલ છે</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>હું મારા મિત્રના પરિસ્થિતિ ઘણી કરી શકો નથી / કરતી નથી.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>હું હીરાની હેરાન-પરિશાલન થાય અને હું હું કરતાં નથી / કરતી નથી.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>માત્ર હીરા બોકી સરળતાથી પ્રતિભાવ કરી શકું છું</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>માત્ર હીરા બોકી સરળતાથી પ્રતિભાવ કરી / કામગીર બધાની શકતી નથી / શકતો નથી.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>હું સમાજિક પરિસ્થિતિમાં સરળતાથી મેનેજ / ગોખલી શાક હું બચે તે પ્રતિફળ પરિસ્થિતિમાં થાય.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>હું સમાજિક પ્રતિભાશી (લેડ્સ)માં ભરતાણાર કામ બેવાર દાય છું</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...(3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ક્ષ</th>
<th>પ્લેની</th>
<th>તારી અનુકહેરી ના</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>૨૧.</td>
<td>હું જેટલા સાથે વિવેકપૂર્વે પોતાની વસવાર રાખું છું.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૨.</td>
<td>હું બીજાની સુન્નખોંયા શીખું હતું</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૩.</td>
<td>બીજાઓ તેમની દીવાલીમાં મને સરજતાઈ મનાવી દે છે.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૪.</td>
<td>હું તેનાથી મારા જીવનીયતાની અનદુયુંદાની સંમાનન વધુ હાં / રાખું હતું</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૫.</td>
<td>બીજા બોલીને તેમની સિદ્ધ્ર માટે પ્રાણ કરવા શકાય શકાય છે.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૬.</td>
<td>હું મારા મિત્ર વર્તિતમાં બીજાને સંમાનના કરતા વાતો વધારે કરું હતું</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૭.</td>
<td>મારી સહજતા માટે મારા વશપાણ કરવા વધવા હું બીજાની આખાર માનું છું.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૮.</td>
<td>હું બીજાઓને તેમની અહાન માટે ઘંધો આપું છું</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૨૯.</td>
<td>જે બીજાની યોજના મને અનુકહેર ન હોય તેમની હું ટીકા કરું છું.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>૩૦.</td>
<td>જથારે હું ઉદ્દેશ્ય સામેલક સપેશિયલ જવાબદારી વધુ હાં ત્યારે ચિતરત વધુ જાણું છું.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- - ૩ - -
# FAMILY RELATIONSHIP

**Dr. (Smt.) ALKA DAVID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Reason for Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Your father speaks repeatedly.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Your mother also does the same.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Have you observed any fault?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>What actions did you undertake?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Have you taken any action?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ક્રમક્ક્ષ | પ્રશ્નો | કંપની | કયરેક્ક | કયરેક્ક | નિક્ક.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાનના વધરે બજાણ ડાશાં છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>..... ભાજ્યી સાથે સંચાલન કરતાં પોતાની ભાગ્યશાળિ સમજે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાના કાર્યની ટીકો કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>..... વાત કરતા વસ્તે એકભીજાની ભાવનાઓનો જ પાલ રાખે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>..... નાની નાની વાતોમાં એકભીજાયી નારાજ વાલી જાય છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>..... ભાજ્યી માટે પરસ્પર ચાલે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાની બહાદુરતા નિગદિ/ટીકો કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>..... સામાજિક અને ધાર્મિક પ્રસંગોમાં સાથે જાય છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાના સંગ્રાહ સંચાલણની વિશે સારુ પરામ કહે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>..... પોતાના પરિવર્તને દૂર પરિવર્તન સમજે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાની પ્રશંસા (બજાણ) કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>..... ભાજ્યી બચાવવા માટે એકભીજાને હોંગ આપે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>..... એકજિયા સાથે અભિષેક (અમદ) ભાષામાં વાત કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>..... પરસ્પર મચાક મૃકતી કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજા પર પૂરો વિવાસ રાખે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>..... ધરાના કાર્યોમાં સંચાલન એકભીજાની સલાહ દે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાના જનમ દિવસ પ્રદેશ બેટ આપે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>..... એકભીજાની અભિગમન કરે છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>..... સાથે લોકસાહી મૂલ્યનો એકભીજાને ગાંધી છે.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LEARNING BEHAVIOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>कहारेर निष्ठा</th>
<th>कहारेर संभाषण</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>चाली वपत जूं अज्ञाता प्रतिक्रिया आधुन छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>हूं कीर्पण परत बगर करने मुख़ेज मानी छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>हूं नवा कार्य प्रसीत्व करवानी अनिवर्ज दरावा छूं / हूं नवा कार्य करवानी ना पड़ी छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>हूं अकेला कार्य करवा माट सतत वफणी रहतो / रहती नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>हूं लिखणा अने सकण्तानी कीर्पण परवाह करतो/करती नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>मंडलातू मे अपुरुपपणानो आश्रय आ छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>विशिष्ट अने आयानी कार्यवाहीने अनुसारु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>शिक्षणे प्रभावित करवा माटे कार्य करवानी बोधी अवश बतावु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>हूं मुखेदीमां माट देवा माटे तयार धतो/धती नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>हूं गोळंस सध्याचां प्रतिक्रिया ब्यक्त करी शकती/करतो नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>हूं वर्णनी प्रवृत्तिमां भाने लेटो/वेली नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>मने क्यारेर अकराश आंसु (रजसु) आवी जाय छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>वारंबारनी निपणणा मारा साहसिक विचाराने नाभु करे छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>विशेष उभे धाता सरणतात्त्व मातु ध्यान बंग धई जाय छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>अस्वृत्व विभेद कदनवान अने सतत सज्जणाट अनुसार छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>क्रममां मने टोकवामां आवे तारे गुस्सो आवे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>हूं जवाव आपवां अवकाश छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>हूं कार्योने सज्जणतात्वी छोटी दह छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>मारी व्याेक्षण (तावावे) अे मारा माधनो दुभावो भने।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>हूं जटरी माड स्वीकरवा तेवार रहेतो/रहेतो नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>हूं रजसुपूर्व काम अने प्रयत्नो करवा भामते भूल ज निरुत्साही छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>हूं वीगाना वर्तन वपर्शी तर्कूक नयु शीमु छुं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>कार्य करवा माटे मारी-अवती (गमे ते) रीत अपलावु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>मारी परम मुा होय तारे कारण बाराकर करी शकती/करती नथी।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>हूं शीमनानी प्रवृत्तियो तर्क अनुधी/आदेशमो घरावु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>प्रयत्नो करवा छाता पछा दोका सध्याच मारीता बंग धाम छे।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>हूं कीर्पण कार्य मारी रीते करु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>नवा कार्यो अने प्रवृत्तिकर मारी करवा माटे नेटित रहु छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>हूं जवाव आपवा माटे सकैतोल्ली राह जेव छूं।</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SOCIAL INTELLIGENCE, FAMILY RELATIONSHIP
AND LEARNING BEHAVIOUR IN
ADOLESCENT STUDENTS

1.0 Introduction

In the progressive era of today psychological researches can be proved useful unlike physics, experiments are conducted in psychology, but experimental related variables can not be controlled to tally and the constant result of its is discussed.

But the problems existing in society can not be taken into a laboratory and can't be controlled completely. Therefore, such problems prevailing in the society can be studied through social science like sociology, economics, psychology etc. And though these searches and researcher something new is invented and these types of researches are beneficial for us and such researches are always welcome. In this circumstance this is my humble attempt to do research on such beliefs of the society.

Adolescence emerges as a period of risk of psychological maladjustment where the physical, psychological and social formations lend to adolescent experiencing more frequent and more intense emotions than younger and older individuals (Larson & Lampaman Petraits, 1989). Adolescents are more interpersonally attracted towards person with attitude similarity backgrounds, values and beliefs. We tend to have more positive emotions towards a person when we came to know that he or she was same attitude as ours (Byrne, 1971). Similarity is of great significant to adolescents because they are always in need of other conforming to their value and beliefs (or buch & Sprecher, 2003. Romantic experiences not only are central in the daily lives of adolescents but also they are thoughts to shape both intimacy and identity development (Erikson, 1986; Fyrman & Shaffer, 2003). They may also help adolescents successfully establish autonomy as they explore extra family relationships and came to rely less one parent (Furman & Shaffer, 2003). They many also help adolescents successfully establish autonomy as they explore extra familiar relationships and came to really less on parents (Furman & Shaffer, 2003).

Social intelligence (S.I.) is the ability to get along well with others and to get them cooperate with your sometimes referred to simplistically as people skills, S.I. an awareness of self situations, social dynamics that govern them a knowledge of interaction styles, strategies that can help a person achieve his or her objective in dealing with others, ability to understand and manage men and women, boys and girls get with along with.
Man is a social animal. The base of his social life is his home and his family. The personal development of a person is made possible through the family system. His primary personality is developed through his family. The family is a important for the origin and development of human personality.

Psychologically, the family is more important the family is a small but nearest atmosphere of human being. Each child cultivates its personality in it. The changes which are found in his behaviour, nature or civilization are widely influenced by the role of the family.

Learning in psychology subject is a very active field, because learning is the most initial psychological process according to Domjan and Krause (2002). Learning plays a vital role for a person to adjust with the atmosphere. Normally learning means the change in social intercourse. But the change in all sorts of social intercourses is not called Learning. E.g. the fatigue is felt because of taking medicine or because of sickness or maturity. In psychology, learning starts from the change, which occurs through study or realisation. Generally the objective of the change is made possible for a person to adjust and to manage in atmosphere. The birth at the time of a child its capacity or responding abilities are limited but that child gets proper stimulus from the atmosphere and these responding abilities are created automatically. As soon as a child grows and acquires the maturity. It becomes capable to give the various responses for example he knows and identify certain persons as grandfather, grandmother even after that it learns how to speak and write these words. The child observes people working in different situation and follows them he learns about various objects like mango, an orange, a cow, a book, a boy or a girl etc. and remembers them. Gradually the child grows by age he observes many incidents and things and learns about their specific characteristic divides the things in various categories like fruits, animals, furniture, liquids etc. He learns to drive different vehicles like scooter, car etc. He communicates and interacts with others effectively. All the things are become possible due to learning. Each and every person manages one's life and solves various kinds of problems of one's life because he has acquired a capacity and ability to learn and adjust new things.

2.0 Significance of Research

The social world of an adolescent of comprises of his home, school, friends and neighborhoods but as the adolescence grew up his social world becomes more and more wide and complex. If only he acquires necessary social skills and sensitivities essential for the in formation of healthy interpersonal relationship, he can lead an active and successful social life, family relationship and good learning behaviour in
his/her years. A world where, people can effectively handle their relationship with others specialty family would be a better place to live.

Social intelligence helps him or her develop social world. Social intelligence terms out to be especially important in crisis situation adolescence as a period of growth in which identify formats is addressed (Muss, R. 1996). Social intelligence has a significant influence on many area of adolescent development, but now a day adolescence exhibit a low level of social intelligence. The rapid growth of population and the advancement of science and technology have made the social structure and social live more complex than ever before. Today’s adolescent are not getting ample opportunities for learning necessary competencies for effective social interaction. In a world where relations with the society and even family relationships are being shrunken in to a divided form, where adolescence’s social interaction, family relationship limits to his/her parents, social intelligence and family relationship can hardly develop.

The investigator’s previous experience as a teacher also pointed out the ardent need for enhancing social intelligence of students. Students were found to possess low level of social skills Adler et al. (1992) demonstrated that boys who have extremely poor social and interpersonal skills often have difficult social lives and low perceived popularity. Girls who are perceived as popular are viewed as prosaically, socially visible and using social aggressive strategies the establish and maintain a popular status in this study same types of question current generation adolescence grow the period very strongly growth they can’t understand what is social intelligence can play role, but here Throndike (1920) says social intelligence very important plays role in this period because. “Social intelligence is ability to understand and manage other people and engage in adoptive social interaction here. Some many important questions is boys and girls difference or same social intelligence and what is play role social intelligence in family relationship, here question are family and dived family adolescence student are difference social intelligence? When adolescent doing study that time medium (Gujarati and English) both are same or different? In social intelligence medium boys and girls adolescent students better as compare Gujarati mediums students. So these questions here try to finding. In this study upper question try to finding upper questions given as well as possible good result and that result will be useful parents, teacher, and society counselor. Student and many people.

The social set up like the joint family system prevalid during early days contributed to the social and emotional development of young. Hence in these days, a content oriented curriculum was not a mother of concern. But now the situation has changed. The society follows a divided family system within with both the parents are busily
engaged in their careers. The number of broken families is also increasing these days. In such a situation, it is sole responsibility of our education system to make provisions for the over all development of adolescent. Educational institution should help adolescent to develop an insight to human relationships, attitudes and habits conducive for the all round development of their personalities. Family is first institution to connect with us. So family is construction of personality and culture. Family gave adolescent purification. Family is small institute of society. The structure of family relationships influence economic behaviour and attitudes family is the environment where the adolescent learned to use there facilities and understand and cope with physical world. Now generation are changing much family become small, that time family relationship can not continues. So family relationship is important this study is useful to many family that how plays to role family relationship in adolescent student. Now many family leaves a village for vocational and many other reason. They are go to city so that time family are dived that influence adolescent mental health this study try to searching joint family plays better role as compare divided family. Attitude of family to day by day generation going very fast many people say “Small family happy family” that time birth order is important plays role when the children grow up and who will comply with them that time many family thinking one or two child is enough so here is important question birth order. So here question are first born boys are good (living with joint/ divided family) family relationship as compare. Second born adolescent student, others question Gujarati medium and English medium boys and girls different family relationship? Here is in this study some of type hypothesis question make and try finding and solution upper question that result useful for family counseling center people society will understand how are play role family relationship in adolescent student. Learning is part of life during adolescences period most complicate behaviour because many changing in their body if adolescents can not attention their study during class room so that they can not easily learning and their learning behaviour will low and if adolescent good attention, motivation, flexibility attitude toward learning good so their learning behaviour very good and he / she are success in their education. According to carl Rogers (1983) Learning is a powerful incentive for many employees to sick to certain organizations. Learning has a significant impact on individual behaviour as it influences abilities, role perceptions and motivation. Along with its role in individual behaviour learning is essential for knowledge management. Knowledge management enhances an organizations capacity to acquire share and knowledge in ways that improve. It is survival and success. So that definition indicates learning play in good role in life according to card. Rogers definitions if good learning behaviour people can improve, knowledge and success. So in this study try to searching what types
learning behaviour current generations. So at the time of many people says English medium boys and girls are good knowledge. Learning behaviour, skill many more and they will easily success. In this study try to finding what will be English medium and Guajarati medium (mother tongue) boys and girls. First born and second born which types of learning behaviour, and family relationship are play significance role in adolescent student during their study time? So many types of questions in this study try to finding and that result will helps society, teacher, counselor and people basically learning behaviour results are useful education field.

So all of the above mentioned factor channeled the investigator to carry out the present study focusing on the enhancement of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour an essential ingredient for the survival of human species.

3.0 Research Problem

In the research First and Foremost step happens to be that of selecting and properly defining a research problem and research problem may be taken from a research guide in this connection. We often quite “We all hear that a problem clearly stated is a problem half solve d”. In many questions helps research problem some question like. I.e. what data is to be collected? What characteristics of data are relevant? What techniques are to be used the purpose? And similar other questions cross one’s mind of researcher who can well design his strategy and find answers to all such question only when the research problem has been well defined so that defining a research problem properly is a pre requisite for any study and is a first step of most. The Research problem of this research as follows.

“SOCIAL INTELIGENCE, FAMILY RELATIONSHIP AND LEARNING BEHAVIOUR IN ADOLESCENT STUDENTS”

4.0 Objectives of the Research

Objectives of present research are as under:

1) To investigate the main effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

2) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex and types of family variables in adolescent students.

3) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex and birth order variables in adolescent students.
4) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of type of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

5) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex and medium variables in adolescent students.

6) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of family types and medium variables in adolescent students.

7) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

8) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

9) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

10) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

11) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

12) To investigate the internal effect of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

13) To investigate relationship between social intelligence and family relationship.

14) To investigate relationship between social intelligence and learning behaviour.

15) To investigate relationship between family relationship and learning behaviour.
5.0 Hypotheses of the Research

Null hypotheses of present research are as under:

1) There will be no significant main effect of social intelligence in the context of sex variable in adolescent students.

2) There will be no significant main effect of social intelligence in the context of types of family variable in adolescent students.

3) There will be no significant main effect of social intelligence in the context of birth order variable in adolescent students.

4) There will be no significant main effect of social intelligence in the context of medium variable in adolescent students.

5) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex and types of family variables in adolescent students.

6) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex and birth order variables in adolescent students.

7) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex and medium variables in adolescent students.

8) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

9) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

10) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

11) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex, types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

12) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex, types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

13) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

14) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.
15) There will be no significant internal effect of social intelligence in the context of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

16) There will be no significant main effect of family relationship in the context of sex variable in adolescent students.

17) There will be no significant main effect of family relationship in the context of types of family variable in adolescent students.

18) There will be no significant main effect of family relationship in the context of birth order variable in adolescent students.

19) There will be no significant main effect of family relationship in the context of medium variable in adolescent students.

20) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex, types of family variables in adolescent students.

21) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex and birth order variables in adolescent students.

22) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex and medium variables in adolescent students.

23) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

24) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

25) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

26) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex, types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

27) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex, types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

28) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

29) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.
30) There will be no significant internal effect of family relationship in the context of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

31) There will be no significant main effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex variable in adolescent students.

32) There will be no significant main effect of learning behaviour in the context of types of family variable in adolescent students.

33) There will be no significant main effect of learning behaviour in the context of birth order variable in adolescent students.

34) There will be no significant main effect of learning behaviour in the context of medium variable in adolescent students.

35) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex and types of family variables in adolescent students.

36) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex and birth order variables in adolescent students.

37) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex and medium variables in adolescent students.

38) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

39) There will be no significant internal effect of family learning behaviour in the context of types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

40) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

41) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family and birth order variables in adolescent students.

42) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family and medium variables in adolescent students.

43) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

44) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.
45) There will be no significant internal effect of learning behaviour in the context of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables in adolescent students.

46) There will be no significant correlation between social intelligence and family relationship.

47) There will be no significant correlation between social intelligence and learning behaviour.

48) There will be no significant correlation between family relationship and learning behaviour.

6.0 Research Variables

Variables of the present study are as under:

6.1 Independent Variables

In present research, total four independent variables are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(A)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Boys (A₁) and Girls (A₂)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(B)</td>
<td>Types of Family</td>
<td>Joint family (B₁) and Divided family (B₂)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Bird order</td>
<td>Firstborn (C₁) and Second born (C₂)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Gujarati (D₁) and English (D₂)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6.2 Dependent Variables

A total score of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour are relying on questionnaires.

1) Social intelligence score.

2) Family relationship score.

3) Learning behaviour score.

7.0 Research Design

The aim of present research is social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in adolescent students for these total 640 adolescent students will be taken as a sample. In present study to check the main and internal effect of four variables to collect the data is 2x2x2x2 factorial designed. To make the research design are as under.
Table No. 1
Factorial Design (2 x 2 x 2 x 2) (N=640)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A₁ Boys</th>
<th></th>
<th>A₂ Girls</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B₁</td>
<td>B₂</td>
<td>B₁</td>
<td>B₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Family</td>
<td>Divided Family</td>
<td>Joint Family</td>
<td>Divided Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C₁</td>
<td>First Born</td>
<td>C₂</td>
<td>First Born</td>
<td>C₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D₁</td>
<td>Gujarati Medium</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D₂</td>
<td>English Medium</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where
A = Sex    A₁=Boys    A₂=Girls
B = Types of Family  B₁=Joint Family  B₂=Divided Family
C = Birth order  C₁=First Born,  C₂=Second Born
D = Medium  D₁=Gujarati Medium  D₂=English Medium

and,
A₁B₁C₁D₁ = Boys, Joint Family, First Born, Gujarati Medium
A₁B₁C₂D₁ = Boys, Joint Family, Second Born, Gujarati Medium
A₁B₂C₁D₁ = Boys, Divided Family, First Born, Gujarati Medium
A₁B₂C₂D₁ = Boys, Divided Family, Second Born, Gujarati Medium
A₁B₁C₁D₂ = Boys, Joint Family, First Born, English Medium
A₁B₁C₂D₂ = Boys, Joint Family, Second Born, English Medium
A₁B₂C₁D₂ = Boys, Divided Family, First Born, English Medium
A₁B₂C₂D₂ = Boys, Divided Family, Second Born, English Medium
A_{1B_{2}C_{2}D_{2}} = Boys, Divided Family, Second Born, English Medium
A_{2B_{1}C_{1}D_{1}} = Girls, Joint Family, First Born, Guajrati Medium
A_{2B_{1}C_{2}D_{1}} = Girls, Joint Family, First Born, Guajrati Medium
A_{2B_{2}C_{1}D_{1}} = Girls, Divided Family, First Born, Gujarati Medium
A_{2B_{2}C_{2}D_{1}} = Girls, Divided Family, Second Born, Gujarati Medium
A_{2B_{1}C_{1}D_{2}} = Girls, Joint Family, First Born, English Medium
A_{2B_{1}C_{2}D_{2}} = Girls, Joint Family, Second Born, English Medium
A_{2B_{2}C_{1}D_{2}} = Girls, Divided Family, First Born, English Medium
A_{2B_{2}C_{2}D_{2}} = Girls, Divided Family, Second Born, English Medium

8.0 Research Sample

Present study will take 640 data select by randomly whose age 13 to 17. (According to manual). Total 1000 data fill up from different school of Amreli district Gujarat (India) in which study finally randomly selected 640 data. The total participate consisting of 640 participates in 320 boys, 160 joint family and 160 divided family in 80 boys who are first born of parents and 80 boys who are second born of parents, according to medium 40 Gujarati medium and 40 English medium boys selected as a participant. In that way 320 of girls 160 joint family and 160 divided family in 80 girls who are girls first born of parents and 80 girls who are second born of parents, according to medium 40 Gujarati medium girls and 40 English medium girls selected as a participated in this research.
9.0  Research Tools

The main purpose of the study is social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in adolescent students. For this purpose the following scale will be consider with their reliability validity and objectivity mentioned in their respective manuals. Three scales will be used in present study.

1) Individual Data Sheet

According to the aim of the present study here individual data sheet will be in prepare in which name, age, sex(boys or girls), types of family( joint or divided family), birth order (first born or second born) and medium(Gujarati or English).

2) Social Intelligence Scale

To check the social intelligence of subject here social intelligence scale developed by Dr. S. Mathur (2007) in English language and translated into Gujarati by Dr. Yogesh A. Jogsan(2013). This scale has total 50 sentences which measured high social intelligence and low social intelligence. In which sentence no, 1, 4, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 29, 33, 37, 39, 41, 42, 44, 45 and 47 and other are sentence number measure low social intelligence. This is three point scales. Here is yes, uncertain and No option were given scores 2, 1, 0 and low social intelligence yes, uncertain and no option were given scores 0, 1, 2. Reliability of present scale has checked by test-retest method that has 0.87. Validity of this scale has established 0.78 by N. K. Chand and Usha Ganesh.

3) Family Relationship

To check the family relationship of subject here family relationship scale developed by Dr. (Smt.) Alka. Devid (1997) in Hindi language and translated into Gujarati by Dr. Yogesh A. Jogsan (2013). This scale has total 40 sentences which measured in good relation and poor relation. Each part has 20 sentences. This scale good relation sentence in which sentence number 5, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 20, 21, 23, 25, 29, 32, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 40 are good relation and other are poor relation. This is three point scales. Here in good relation sentence always, some time and never options were given scores 2, 1 and 0 and poor relation sentence always, sometimes and never option were given scores 0, 1, 2 respectively. Reliability of present scale. Checked by two methods in which 0.72 by half split and test-retest has 0.76. Validity 0.52 established by the Dr. G. Tivari.

4) Learning Behaviour Scale

To check the learning behaviour of subject here learning behaviour scale developed by P.A. Mc Dermott, L. F. Green, J. M. Francis & D. S. Stott (1992) translated into
Gujarati by Dr. Yogesh A. Jogsan(2013). This scale has 29 sentences which measured learning behaviour. This is three point scale, all are positive sentence. Here in learning behaviour sentence never, sometime and always option were given scores 0, 1 and 2. To check and validity used for factors.

### Test-Retest Reliability (N=77)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Reliability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competence Motivation (CM)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude Towards Learning (AL)</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention / Persistence (AP)</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy/Flexibility (SF)</td>
<td>0.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inter-Rater Reliability (N=72)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Reliability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competence Motivation (CM)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude Towards Learning (AL)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention / Persistence (AP)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy/Flexibility (SF)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Internal Consistency – I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSB Factor</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competence Motivation (CM)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude Towards Learning (AL)</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention/Persistence (AP)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy/Flexibility (SF)</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Internal Consistency – II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LSB Factor</th>
<th>Male 5-11 (N=817)</th>
<th>Female 12-17(N=683)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Competence Motivation (CM)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude Towards Learning (AL)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention/Persistence (AP)</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy/Flexibility (SF)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Validity of Learning Behaviour Scale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>AL</th>
<th>AP</th>
<th>SF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ability</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.27</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-read</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHD</td>
<td>-0.50</td>
<td>-0.53</td>
<td>-0.70</td>
<td>-0.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoids</td>
<td>-0.34</td>
<td>-0.49</td>
<td>-0.31</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10.0 Data Collection

This section brings out the various organizations in this the study was undertaken and under which guidance the study was authorized Saurashtra University, Department of Psychology, Rajkot in Gujarat State (India) authenticated the research work and under the guidance of Dr. Y. A. Jogsan Assistance Professor department of Psychology Saurashtra University.

The participant of present study will be 640 subjects total 1000 data fill up from different areas & schools in which randomly selected 640 data from different areas Amreli district from Gujarati State.

Population of general category from of Saurashtra. Amreli, Junagadh etc. region and also population of various organizations working in this region have been considered for the study. The group was randomly selected by administering the testing inventories. The Library of Saurashtra University have largely benefited in collection of the historical evidence of psychology.

The aim of present study is social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in adolescent students. For this purpose the following test tools were considered with their reliability, validity and objectivity mentioned in their respective manuals. The present study three (03) scales used in this research. Here used to collect the data. For social intelligence, the scale for social intelligence was developed by Dr. S. Mathur used in this research used to collect data for social intelligence, the scale for family relationship was developed by Dr. (Smt.) Alka Devid used in this research and used to collect the date for learning behaviour the scale for learning behaviour was developed by P.A. McDermott, L.F. Green, J. M. Francis & D. S. Stott used in this research. So here the participated of present study will be 640 participants, randomly selected from different schools of Amreli district of Gujarat State (India).
The total participates consisting. 640 samples in 320 boys, 160 joint family and 160 divided family in 80 boys who are first born of parent’s and 80 boys who are second born of parent’s according to medium 40 Gujarati medium and 40 English medium adolescent students selected as a participant in that way 320 girls, 160 joint family and 160 divided family in 80 girls who are first born of parent’s and 80 girls who are second born of parent’s according to medium. 40 Gujarati medium and 40 English medium students were taken for this research.

11.0 Statistical Frame Work for the Research

The 640 participant of present study randomly selected from different area of Amreli district, Gujarat State, India. So collect the data as 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorial designed. Then after collect the data to choose statistical technique for interpretation of the results. Here that used the ‘F’ test ANOVA was applied to check significant of main and internal effect social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour in adolescent students also use the L.S.D. (Least significance difference) was used and Pearson’s was used to check the correlation of social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour.

12.0 Research Conclusions

1) There is no significance in the main effect of sex variable on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 0.31. It is not significant. Here HO1 is accept.

2) There is no significance in the main effect of types of family variable on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 9.10. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO2 is reject.

3) There is no significance in the main effect of birth order variable on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 2.35. It is not significant. Here HO3 is accept.

4) There is no significance in the main effect of medium variable on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 3.53. It is not significant. Here HO4 is accept.

5) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and types of family variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 6.05. It is not significant at 0.05. Here HO5 is reject.

6) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and birth order variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 3.17. It is not significant. Here HO6 is accept.

7) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 1.22. It is not significant. Here HO7 is accept.
8) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and birth order variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 3.28. It is not significant. Here HO8 is accept.

9) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 0.13. It is not significant. Here HO9 is accept.

10) There is no significance in the internal effect of birth order and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 1.52. It is not significant. Here HO10 is accept.

11) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and birth order variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 1.72. It is not significant. Here HO11 is accept.

12) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 0.22. It is not significant. Here HO12 is accept.

13) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family, birth order and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 0.50. It is not significant. Here HO13 is accept.

14) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, birth order and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 3.34. It is not significant. Here HO14 is accept.

15) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables on social intelligence. Here ‘f’ value is 10.50. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO15 is reject.

16) There is no significance in the main effect of sex variable on family relations. Here ‘f’ value is 22.60. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO16 is reject.

17) There is no significance in the main effect of types of family on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 54.40. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO17 is reject.

18) There is no significance in the main effect of birth order variable on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 2.53. It is not significant. Here HO18 is accept.

19) There is no significance in the main effect of medium variable on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.06. It is not significant. Here HO19 is accept.
20) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and types of family variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 6.21. It is significant at 0.05 level. Here HO₂₀ is reject.

21) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and birth order variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.71. It is not significant. Here HO₂₁ is accept.

22) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.88. It is not significant. Here HO₂₂ is accept.

23) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and birth order variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.38. It is not significant. Here HO₂₃ is accept.

24) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.07. It is not significant. Here HO₂₄ is accept.

25) There is no significance in the internal effect of birth order and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.33. It is not significant. Here HO₂₅ is accept.

26) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and birth order variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.59. It is not significant. Here HO₂₆ is accept.

27) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.68. It is not significant. Here HO₂₇ is accept.

28) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family, birth order and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.11. It is not significant. Here HO₂₈ is accept.

29) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, birth order and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.35. It is not significant. Here HO₂₉ is accept.

30) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables on family relationship. Here ‘f’ value is 0.40. It is not significant. Here HO₃₀ is accept.
31) There is no significance in the main effect of sex variable on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 2.21. It is not significant. Here HO31 is accept.

32) There is no significance in the main effect of types of family variable on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 21.67. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO32 is reject.

33) There is no significance in the main effect of birth order variable on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 0.96. It is not significant. Here HO33 is accept.

34) There is no significance in the main effect of medium variable on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 0.008. It is not significant. Here HO34 is accept.

35) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and types of family variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value are 2.17. It is not significant. Here HO35 is accept.

36) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and birth order variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 0.49. It is not significant. Here HO36 is accept.

37) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value are 0.13. It is not significant. Here HO37 is accept.

38) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and birth order variable on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 9.47. It is significant at 0.01 level. Here HO38 is reject.

39) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value are 0.10. It is not significant. Here HO39 is accept.

40) There is no significance in the internal effect of birth order and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value are 0.07. It is not significant. Here HO40 is accept.

41) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and birth order variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 0.70. It is not significant. Here HO41 is accept.

42) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 1.37. It is not significant. Here HO42 is accept.
43) There is no significance in the internal effect of types of family, birth order and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 1.55. It is not significant. Here HO\textsubscript{43} is accept.

44) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, birth order and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 2.61. It is not significant. Here HO\textsubscript{44} is accept.

45) There is no significance in the internal effect of sex, types of family, birth order and medium variables on learning behaviour. Here ‘f’ value is 4.04. It is significant at 0.05 level. Here HO\textsubscript{45} is reject.

46) There is positive significance correlation between social intelligence and family relationship. Here ‘r’ value is 0.42. It is significant at 0.05 level. Here HO\textsubscript{46} is reject.

47) There is negative correlation between social intelligence and learning behaviour. Here ‘r’ value is -0.26. It is significant at 0.01. Here HO\textsubscript{47} is reject.

48) There is negative correlation between family relationship and learning behaviour. Here ‘r’ value is 0.28. It is not significant. Here HO\textsubscript{48} is reject.

The social intelligence of girls higher than boys. Here not significant seen. Who are living with divided family their social good as compare divided family adolescent students, also significant at 0.01 level. Who are first born their parent their social intelligence higher than second born. While Guajarati medium adolescent students more as compare English medium.

The family relationship of girls higher than boys and here significant can see at 0.01 level. Who are living in divided their family relationship good as compare joint family. Also here significant can be seen at 0.01 level. Here are first born of their parents his family relationship good as compare second born. While Guajarati medium and English medium adolescent student’s family relationship not difference seen.

The learning behaviour of boys’ adolescent students is lower than girls. In joint family adolescent student higher learning behaviour as compare divided family also here. Significant can see at 0.01 level. First born adolescent students higher learning behaviour as compare second born. While in medium of Guajarati and English no difference can be seen.
13.0 Limitations of the Research

In any social science research, the external validity of the results of the study is limited by many constrains related to the sample selection, research design, Reliability and Validity of the tools under the study and number of variables feasible to research at a time. Thus the researcher has been able to sort out the following limitation in the present research.

* The study was limited to some adolescent’s students who were available at their school.
* The study was carried out in the same. Amreli district of Gujarat State.
* The present study includes 640 samples. So generalization of the result might be unfit here.
* Only students who are speaking Gujarati and English studied so no other student speaking in different language would be affected here.
* No other method except questionnaires had been adopted in the present research. Work for the collection of information.
* In sample selection for this Research simple random sample method was followed.
* The finding made in the study may be biased by the incorrect information given by participants.
* The present Research is only a part of the study thus generalization should not be consummated.
* The result deducted from the other Research might not have the similarity with the result of the present research.

15.0 Suggestions for Future Research

To solve the problems and to direct the research of posterity in the same direction following suggestions are asserted.

* A similar study can be done on private and government school adolescent student also.
* A similar study can be done on urban and rural school adolescent student also.
* A study of creativity, self-esteem and problem solving ability of adolescent students can be done.
* A study of student problem, student stress and well-being of school student can be done also.

* A comparative study of social intelligence family relationship and learning behaviour at student of CBSC Board and Gujarat Board can be also done.

* A similar Research can be done on sample taken from other district of Gujarat State of India and results can be compared with those the present Research.

* For the accumulation of information, variegated methods except questionnaires can be adopted.

* To crown the edifice of the Research work, other method of selecting sample can be appropriated.

* Attempt should be made to find out social intelligence, family relationship and learning behaviour of tribal, non-tribal and other casts like Schedule casts and other backward class of Gujarat.

* To Attempt for study you can be take more than 640 samples.

* Adolescent students social intelligence, family relationships and learning behaviour were studied in the present research, other variable like of academic achievement, achievement, motivation, personality, social skill, curiosity, etc. can be taken as a dependent variable.
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